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A few words from our President,
I want to thank Steve Helvik for hosting the club picnic on Aug. 28th. All who attended enjoyed a delicious
meal from Papa Terrall's BBQ and a nice relaxing day outside by the Rogue River.
I also want to thank Larry and Debbie for the wonderful presentation about the Mr. Norm's business that
they have enjoyed working with for 30 years. I sure learned a lot and hope that you did also.
Our next meeting will be held on Sunday, October 9th at 4 p.m. at the Fruitdale Grange. We will be
awarding the charity money from our 2022 car show to the three charities.
The Fall Color Run car cruise and poker run is scheduled for October 15th. The beginning location is in the
parking lot near the Abby's on Williams Hwy. We will meet at 10 a.m. and drive through the Applegate
Valley and end up in the large parking lot in Jacksonville. Connie Gates and I will make a run of the route
for mileages and directions that will be distributed on the morning of the cruise. It is always an enjoyable
ride. I invited lots of local clubs, so come out to meet other car enthusiasts.
The board is working with Rogue Community College to obtain applications for two Automotive
Scholarships for 2023.
November 13th meeting: 2023 charity applicants will make their presentations
December 18: Christmas party at the Grants Pass Golf Club and voting on 2023 charity applicants.
See you on October 9th.

Sincerely, Carolyn Hartzell, Club President

Mark your calendars for upcoming car club events
– Recurring Cruises
Udders Ice Cream every Friday night – weather permitting
Cruise to Udders for ice cream and car chit/chat! Meet us there around 6 pm: 1893 NE 7th Street in the
Diamond Home Improvement parking lot.
Medford Cars and Coffee . . . every Saturday morning - weather permitting
Join us to socialize and enjoy the cars: Location: Southern Oregon Orthopedics, behind the Starbucks at 2676 E.
Barnett Road (across from Asante Hospital in Medford) 8 am to 9:30 am every Saturday. medfordcarsncoffee.com
Cave Junction Senior Center on the first Saturday of every month
Cruise Directors Carolyn and Connie invite you to meet at Albertson’s Allen Creek Road location at 8:45 am on the first Saturday of every
month. They’ll be leaving the Albertson’s parking lot at 9 am sharp to cruise to the Cave Junction Senior Center. The all-you-can-eat
breakfast (only $9) includes eggs, hash browns, pancakes, bacon, sausage, biscuits and gravy, coffee, and juice..

– Upcoming car Cruise

October 15th

The RVCC Annual Fall Color Run - Includes a Poker Game and
a 50/50 Raffle. Starts at Abby’s Pizza Parking Lot on Williams
Hwy at 10 am. The route goes thru Applegate Valley and ends in
Jacksonville where you will have a choice for lunch.
For questions, call Carolyn Hartzell at 541-956-6954

Most Car Shows are over until next Spring. If we hear of
one we will let you know in the Monthly Newsletter or an
email if needed

OCTOBER MEMBERS’ BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES

Birthdays
4th
11th
14th
16th
21st
21st
27th

Harvey Kitchel
Barbara Masters
Louis Dilda
Richard Coleman
Carolyn Hartzell
Ester Coleman
Jane Homusek

Anniversaries
10th Enzo & Jan Betaggia
18th Ben & Holly Garland
23rd Mike Phillips & Karen Stuess

Club Meeting Minutes, Sunday, Sep. 11, 2022
Carolyn Hartzell- President: Carolyn opened the meeting at 4:02 pm, after welcoming everyone she
gave a short thankful prayer. There were no new members mentioned.
Charlie Price- Vice President was not in attendance.
Glenn Dean- Treasure & Temp. News Editor: Glenn reported the club is financially solvent and he really
needs someone to step up and be the News Editor. He will help out to get you started.
Kathy Simmons- Car Show Chairperson: Kathy reported that the Award Jackets are on order and one
of the winners has requested his Jacket be modified to fit his granddaughter.
Cruise Directors- Connie Gates & Carolyn Hartzell: Connie informed everyone that the Fall Color Run
will be Oct. 15, it will start at Abby’s Pizza on Williams highway and end at a large parking lot in
Jacksonville. More details at the next meeting. Connie also mentioned the Cave Junction breakfast. All
you want to eat for only $9.00. The breakfast benefits the seniors and the students of Cave Junction. Meet
at Albertson's - Allen Creek Rd. at 8:45 and cruise together. It is a real hearty breakfast.
Old Business: The annual Christmas Party will be at the Grants Pass Golf Club on Dec. 18th. After the
great dinner Bob Simmons will fill in for Santa and handle the gift exchange (funny, awkward, useful) your
choice, dig through your storage space or limit to $20. You must bring a gift to get a gift.
New Business: Brent Shannon suggested we get static cling logos for our windshield to identify our cars
at events and promote our club. He will check on pricing and give the details at the next meeting. Brent
also suggested a program (Blue Bag) where we as members can bring our cans and bottles to each
meeting and he will deliver them to the recycle store. The club will get the proceeds. Initial cost for the
program is $25.00 + $2.00 for a roll of blue bags. Larry Weiner made a motion to go ahead & Paul Pouliot
seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous.
Special presentation by Larry and Debbie Weiner- Mr. Norms-- Larry gave a great cliff note speech
about how Mr. Norms got started. After 28 years in a different line of work in Chicago, Larry decided to
follow his dream and formed a new business to sell automotive parts and build high end muscle cars. He
started by networking with top dealerships and top distributers (Mr. Gasket, Hurst, etc.). Some were
receptive and some were not, it was a tough road but Debbie kept Larry on his path of taking his dream to
reality. In 1995 his business moved from Chicago to So. California where the car culture was strongest.
Larry's office is now in Grants Pass and his shop is located in Phoenix, AZ. Most of the muscle cars built
are in the $200,000 (purchase, building & shipping) range and take about 12 weeks in the shop (Engines,
suspensions, paint, etc.). For more information just log into MrNorms.com for great photos and
information. Thank you Larry & Debbie.
The meeting ended at 5:07 with a motion from Bob Simmons and seconded by the club members.
Next Meeting: Sunday, October 9th at 4 pm at the Fruitdale Grange.
Submitted by Paul Pouliot, Club Secretary.

Member Prospective for September
DAVE & CATHY WEED’S 1957 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Cathy bought me this 1957 Chevy for my 50th birthday. It was orange with brown interior (really
ugly), and wouldn’t go into reverse, the brakes were non-working and it had deteriorated wiring
from 1957, so almost nothing worked. I was a teacher so I couldn’t afford to pay someone else to
do all the work necessary. I was also not a “car guy” and knew little of how to do it myself. What
to do? Well, I was poor but not stupid, so I would have to learn how to do it myself. I did have
friends, who were car guys that I could call on to help. But mostly, I stumbled my way through the
re-make. A lot of trial & error.
When I found out the cost to strip & paint a car, I knew I couldn’t afford to have it done. As luck
would have it, a friend was teaching a night class at the local JC on car body & paint. I would
learn how to paint with Corky’s help and the college’s paint booth.
I stripped off a million coats of lacquer paint down to metal at my house. I took the car apart in
my garage and took pieces of parts, a few at a time, to class; fenders in one batch, all trim pieces
& core support in another, doors, etc. While I squirted on 10 coats of new paint on those parts, I
worked on sanding and stripping other parts in my garage. There was 2 weeks when I drove the
car, using the back roads, to class with no doors on it. They were still in the paint process, but I
had to paint door jams before I could mount them.
All-in-all it took a year (2 semesters) to finish the project, but it cost me only about $2,000 and
hundreds of hours of labor. Yes, me! While the car was disassembled in my garage, I re-wired
the car using a “Painless” kit where you don’t have to be a genius to install. But, I still managed
to flub up some stuff.
The old school ghost flames were added the next year in my garage. My son masked out the
flames and I made a plastic sheeting “cocoon”, squirted on a coat of purple-tint pearl and 2 more
coats of clear and I was done.
After a few more years, 3 engines, new tranny, disk brakes, 605 steering box and I was for the
most part finally finished. I’m still not a “car-guy” but I learned a lot and even with all the work and
frustration, I really did enjoy painting the car.

BEFORE

AFTER

Your story can be next – In the November Newsletter. Just write the story and attach a picture
and send it to the Newsletter Editor – Glenn Dean GlennLDean@verizon.net

